CAMPING

M ANSFIELD

E1601
E5465

Application for Local Laws Permit
Applicant:

App’n Date:

Address:

Permit Fee:

$142.50 annual fee

Receipt No.:
Phone No.:

(200102.82)

I wish to apply for a Local Laws Permit for the following:
Local Laws - Part D – Amenity and Safety
Camping / Caravan/ (private land)
Camping / Caravan (public land)**

PLEASE PROVIDE ALL RELEVANT DETAILS
TIMES, LOCATIONS, AND LAYOUT PLAN
Dates required

RELATING TO YOUR PERMIT APPLICATION INCLUDING DATES,

Location
Layout plan attached
Additional information

Permit applications must be made a minimum of 28 days prior to the proposed
activity commencing. Permit fees are set in Council’s User Charges

** I

F CAMPING ON PUBLIC LAND



A copy of your current Public Liability insurance, for a minimum of $10,000,000, to indemnify Council
against all actions, costs, claims, charges, expenses and damage whatsoever which may be brought or made
or claimed against Council or the applicant/user or both arising out of the works being undertaken. (If the
permit relates to an activity conducted in a public place or private property)

NOTE:

Council reserves the right to request and / or to require advertisement of the proposal.

Signature of Applicant
Office use only
Detailed site map

Printed name of Applicant
Contact No.

Owner

Office use only: Amount Paid: $....................... Receipt No: ………………………... GL Code: 200101 82

PERMIT CONSIDERATIONS WHEN ASSESSING AN APPLICATION:
In addition, Council will consider the following:
-

The location of the land

-

The zoning of the land

-

The suitability of the land for camping including, but not limited to, the size of the land and
proximity of abutting dwellings

-

The number of tents or other structures to be located on the land and the number of
proposed occupants

-

The length of time the tents and other structures will be erected on the land

-

The frequency and duration of permits issued for camping in the past 24 months

-

The availability of sanitary and toilet facilities on the land

-

Whether the camping is for the purpose of housing for the applicant while a home is being
erected on the land

-

The impact on the amenity, including visual amenity and the quiet enjoyment of the area

-

Any other matter relevant to the circumstances associated with the application.

Office use only: Amount Paid: $....................... Receipt No: ………………………... GL Code: 200101 82

